BOYCOTT SODASTREAM

We urge you to refrain from buying SodaStream because:

- SodaStream’s machines are produced in Ma’ale Adumim, an illegal settlement in the occupied Palestinian West Bank
- Israeli Settlements are a violation of International Law, and are a serious obstacle to a comprehensive, just and lasting peace
- The Canadian government views Israeli settlements as “a serious obstacle to achieving a comprehensive, just and lasting peace” in the region

What you can do:
1. Don’t buy SodaStream products & urge your family and friends to boycott SodaStream
2. Sign the petition urging Bed Bath & Beyond to drop SodaStream
3. Write a letter to your local Bed Bath & Beyond branch asking them to stop selling SodaStream products

www.caiaweb.org

Boycott the sodastream system
Boycott Israeli Apartheid
www.bdsmovement.net
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soda scream

Buy 3 SodaScream Machines and Get a Scarjo Room Divider FREE!

The Scarjo, an authentic piece of Israeli Apartheid, guaranteed to separate you from others. 100% precast concrete. Durable and weather resistant, and resistant to all international law.
Feel safe with this security model, complete with authentic Israeli Defense Force camouflage.*

*Towers dot the landscape in the West Bank to detect, track, identify, classify and control “items of Interest.” And those “items” are people. They are Palestinians, whom Israel refuses to grant full human and equal rights to.

You’ll feel just like an Israeli Defense Force soldier with this handsome model.*

*Israel uses its extensive military power to suppress, dissent and control Palestinians.

Made with 100% olive wood from Palestinian trees uprooted by Israel.*

*Since 1967, Israel has uprooted over 800,000 Palestinian olive trees.

Now you can have a piece of the Wall: one of Israel’s prime tools to confiscate Palestinian land.*

*85% of the Wall is located within the West Bank, expanding Israel’s theft of Palestinian land and resources. When completed, the Wall will annex 46% of the West Bank.